Important information · Out of pocket expense COVID 19 Test
Who can
Apply?

Application
document
inspection

Registration
Location
Service Hours

Standard Fee

Pick up report
and
Requirements

Notice

1.

Those who are in quarantine but due to an emergency situation, such as
attend a relative’s funeral or must visit a relative of kinship who is gravely ill.
2. Those who have to travel to a foreign country due to emergency.
3. Those who need it as required by an employer.
4. Those conducting business travel.
5. Students who intend to study abroad.
6. Foreigners, people from China, Hong Kong, Macau who want to leave
Taiwan.
7. Family members of #6.
8. Others permitted by the Central Epidemic Command Center.
9. Others special reasons.
Documents 1. Application form for a COVID 19 test.
required
2. Electronic air tickets, certificate or record of booking tickets.
3. Passport.
Others
1. Work proof documents (employee ID, working visa,
announcement from the company requiring the test, itinerary in
Taiwan , etc) Official passport, Official relative documents , etc.
2. Study related documents (student ID, student visa, admission
letter, etc.).
3. Foreign passport or a permission to enter Taiwan.
4. Household certificate or house hold registration transcription
for family members.
5. Permissions from the Taiwan Centers for Disease Control, local
Health Bureau, etc.
6. Others relative documents.
1. Please register at the "Emergency Room Counter".
2. Documents listed above must be available before registration can occur. A
sample cannot be taken for the test, until registration is completed.
Monday to Friday
General 08:30~11:30；13:30~17:00
Urgent 08:30~11:30
Weekend 08:30~11:30(Only “General test” will be accepted after 10 am.)
※General【two working days】 NT$3,500
※Urgent【one working day】 $4,500
(including costs for reports in English and Chinese /each)
1. The testee: IDs required to pick up the report
2. The appointed agent
(1) The original copy of the testee's ID
(2) A letter of authorization
3. General: After 10am on the next day, pick up report at the emergency
registration counter (without notice).
4. Urgent :After receiving the notice from Lab, you can pick up the report at
registration counter of emergency room on the test day.
If you have addition concerns please inquire the emergency room counter before
the test.
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